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When bankrupt stocks of shoes or any other line of goods sell at a premium it begins to look as if ( here is more money in

handling a bankrupt stock , both for profit and advertising purposes , than straight , legitimate goods. Now we are not in the
[bankrupt business , nor do we intend to begin now. But we will convince the people Monday that as far as prices are con"-

t'erned we will sell shoes as cheap , if not cheaper than at any bankrupt shoe sale in Omaha. We make these prices on our new
Afresh goods , bought from the factory last fall and this winter, We've only been in business three months and our shoes must
be new and good. Now look at these prices' and let bankrupt shopworn stuff alone ,

LADIES' SPECIAL FOK, LADIES''Ladies' Shoes.

4 We "will sell our Spencer line SHOES A bright dongola child's shoe , hand, turned , a shoo that ought to sell (or 1.00 ,

of Ladies' Shoes.none better made now goes nt

Our three great snaps quoted
on earth.see them. All at one price

below will .convince you that
Our child's shoo , bright dongola , patentfor this week :

, ,
tip , that we always sell for 1.25 , goes to-

morrow
¬ Opera and Now York last , patent tip ,

Opera and New York patent tip all for bankrupt store prlco 3.00 , while Issolid leather , bankrupt stores get 2.00 for ours our.place is the place to come
them. 180.

A cloth top.'patent tip opera , button shoe ,

A cloth top lace , hand turned patent tip for bargains.
,shoe INFANTS'

Fine French vlcl kid , both opera and New Bankrupt stores will ask you as high as
York toe ,

Fine Dondola Patent Tip 1.00 for as fine a ladies' shoe as we will Monday we give you your choice of our

patent
Elegant

Up ,

vlcl kid , hand welt opera too ,
sell you tomorrow for , . _ _ , _

men's
bankrupt

lace
prices

or congress
run up to

veal
$ L.00

cnlf
, for

slides tluit 1.25

To save your life you can't get Misses' bright dongola , patent itlp , 11 to 2 ,

cheap at 1.50 , wo lot then ) out tomorrow
,for , . , Men's satin oil lace or congress shoes

plain toe , the bankrupt people would get
these shoes or anything like them 2.50 , we sell thuiu this week ate
at a bankrupt sale for less than All our 2.00 misses' bright 'dbngola shoes , Our line of men's calf welt shoes. In all

, , ,tip sizes 11 to 2 In all -widths InBankrupt stock price oOc ; just double patent go styles ; we consider them cheap at 400.

48O. ours.
tomorrow at i In all Styles , but sell them thlb week for the small price of

t

(Bettor than a '
yt

* * lBankrupt
DESTRUCTION BY STRIKERS

A7fest Virginia Minors Burn a Oostly Eail-
road Building.

THEY ARE STILL READY FOR A SKIRMISH

' {Troops In tlm Troubloil District AVI11 llo I'.o-

Inrorccil
-

Tolegrnph MUCH Out The Gov-

iirnnr
-

Detennlcied to Suppress OU-

imlrr
-

_ lit Any Hazard.

CHARLESTON , W. Va. . March 3. A tele-

jDeceived
-

by Governor McCorklo from
(Division Superintendent J. M. Gill , now at'-

C.oulburg. , twelve miles above hero , on the
[Chesapeake & Ohio , states that tVo strikers
from the mines near there nro congregating
Jn large numbers swearing they will burn
jllio Chesapeake & Ohio bridge on the branch
j-oad that runs from Coalburc to the Acme
mines. The object In burning the bridge Is-

jto prevent coal being shipped from the Acme
tallies and thus stopping the miners from
{working. Immediately upon receipt of thp
telegram Governor McCorklo prdcred out
.three more companies of military with orders'
Jo proceed at once to Cabin Creek. Sheriff
'Sllinan summoned a posse of men and pro-

ceeded

¬

on n freight train to the scene of
)the trouble , where ho arrived at 1:25.: The
; iew $30,000 bridge on the division between
CqalburB and Acme had been flrod and was
totally destroyed.

About thirty men were In the park , all
fnasked and armed. On the sheriff's arrival
lia found everything ( pilot , the mob having

*vlsporsed. It was feared that they had gpne-
In Acme , but a telephone message stated
that they were not thero.

The Inquest on the body of Adklnsnn-
jbomnipnced this morning. Colonel Wynat-
nnil the prosecuting attorney of Fayetto
county are nt Fayottovllle Issuing papers for

f-iipc ) t of thu rioters.
Since the burning of the Cabin Creek

l rldgo the telegraph wires have been cut at
points , so that the governor cannot commu-
ulyafp

-

with the militia at Eagle or Powell-
Xown.

-
. The railroad olllclals are co-operating

with the governor and currying mcBsenners
) y rail as far as Cabin Creek , from which
jolnt they go on horseback and will report
jtlio situation of the governor as soon as pos-
sible

¬

, While the (strikers are moving around
Q'owelltown , It la expected that work will
Jjo suspended there till Monday , but no tem-
porary

¬

movement can prevent violence at
!Euilo; , where the worst Is feared.

The latest olllulal tolearam received from
Cabin Creek says everything Is quiet In allquarters , It Is true that the telephone

have been cut on the Una extending
from the Chesapeake & Ohio at the mouth of
.Armstrong creek to Powellton , but It Is not
thought there Is any trouble there. Still.-

ous
.

nro In no wlno changed and
tlu ro Is no reason to bollovo that the
strikers nro wllllne to give up the light.-

The
.

governor has received a telegram from
staff olllcer at Montgomery that the miners

nro at work at Forest Hill and Diamond ,
Jwth near Eagle.

The governor Insisted upon work being re.-

teumed.
.

. desiringto bring mutters to n crisis
jwhllo the troops wore on the Ground , Ho-
tmhl today : "Any man who wants to work
Bliall, have full and absolute protection , no-
inatler what wore the original causes of this
.trouble. The peace of the state has been
Invaded and an armed force Is ondeavortiiH
,to violate the laws. It has ceased to bo a
question between the operators and miners ,
at Is the strikers on ono uldo and the law.
loving people on the other. I have told the
operators they should take the responsibility
on tholr ownhands. . The state does not
propose to keep troops there Imloflnltoly.
AVe only desire to lend military aid lu en.' 'im the law. "

telegram received by the Governor at-
o'clock ulatCB that several rioters have

been arrested without bloodshed. The dls-
l atch does not elate whether the mllltla-
jvas used.-

t

.

INQUEST OVER ONE VICTIM-
.riVi'INNVrt

.

March 3. The TimesSta-
rijir lal from Eagle says Coroners Adklns and

Lawrence are both Investigating the caiise of
Tom Adklns' death. The victim lived in ono
county and was shot In another , dying from
the effects of his wounds at his homo. The
body was this afternoon brought1' from
Hendley , whore It had been taken for burial ,
to Eagle and Is In the possession of the
authorities , being strongly guarded nt the
depot. Previous to the arrival. Coroner
Adklns Impannoled a jury that accompanied
him to view the body , then proceeded in
secret session to take evidence. Dr. Lard
examined the body In the presence of Coro-
ner

¬
Adklns and the jury and n record of the

evidence was taken. The bullet had not been
extracted and the technical cause of death
was not reported.

The second witness was Denjamln Done ,
who was also shot In the back , but not
seriously wounded. Ho was standing behind
Adklns when ho fell. Ho saw him drop , but
his evidence could not bo learned.

Prosecuting Attorney Dillon is co-operating
with Coroner Lawrence , Impanncllng a jury
that will sit with open doors for tha re-
porters

¬

of newspapers at least. The two
Juries will bo about a mile apart. There Is
considerable excitement over the collision of
the coroners , as it is conceded that It will
at least a week to take all the testimony
that Is wanted , with a view to arresting over
eighty men who were identified by the detec-
tives.

¬

.

.. i xx-

"Twelfth Night , " that wondrously fine bit
of Shakespeare's Imagining , was the bill last
night at Floyd's , Miss Marlowe appearing as
Viola , ono of the bard's most complex char ¬

acters. Nothing could bo moro artistic nor
more rounded withal than the gllmpso one
gets of Viola through Miss Marlowe's inter ¬

pretation. In point of fact It Is this charm-
ing

¬

woman's plcco do resistance and Is
worthy of a place alongside the Isabel of
Adelaide Nollson , the Portia of Ellen Terry
and the Rosalind of Modjcska. Rare It Is In
these latter century days that ono is culled
upon to readjust the Impression formed of
some of Shakespeare's models , but Miss
Marlowo has , by the consummate art of
which she Is mistress , accentuated the old
tradition of the part and has given to the
world of theatergoers n perfect Interpretation
of this Idyl of "Sweet Will. " Her concep-
tion

¬

of the character , although following
the accepted traditions , was so full of keen
appreciation of the role and so finely wrought
out that It left nothing to the Imagination.
She was the poet's Ideal Viola , and when the
history of the stage of today comes to bo
written Miss Marlowe's Viola will stand star-
gemmed among the beautiful , the loved mem-
ories

¬

of the theater.
Associated with Julia Marlowe , who Is the

hope of the Shakespearean drama , are a
number of exceedingly capable people , Eu-
genia

¬

"Woodward coming first by reason of
sterling worth as an actress "who has
played many parts. " As Lady Olivia this
most conscientious player was particularly
well cast , portraying the character with a
charm that left llttlo to bo desired. Walter
Halo was In his element ns the Duke Or-
Hlno

-
, while the veteran H. A. Weaver , sr. ,

gave life , color and Intelligence to the unc-
tuous

¬

Sir Toby Molch. Malvollo. however , la
not In Henry JowtHt's lino. The exaggerated
manner of the man , his pompous and oven
arrogant assumption of authority and his
profound egotism make the character one
of the most dllllcult to portray. It needs
a man full of eccentricities , to play the
part and Mr. Jowott Is too manly a man
to play the major dome of Olivia's house-
hold

¬

, with any great degree of success. Mr ,

Jewett Is essentially a romantic lover ami-
Malvollo could hardly bo catalogued In that
way. Edwin Howard was a colorless Se-
bastian

¬

, not oven looking like- the gentle
young player whom ho was supposed to
closely resemble , and which like- the "Com-
edy

¬

of Errors , " hinges entirely 11)1011) the
mistaken Identity of the characters ,

The play was right fairly staged , although
now and then It could bo seen that the
stage manager was at his wit's ends to
know not what to do with his scenes , no-
tably

¬

the setting of the cellar In Olivia's
house , wherein Sir Toby , Aquccheek , the
clown , ami Mary have their Innings over
the well brewed punch. In this Instance-
the interior of a prison was used with
throne dm Ira and a nineteenth century
table aa component parts , somewhat an-
achronistic

¬

, hut It served. Hut the atreet-
lu Verona which had done duty the night
before to be given as a street ill Illyrla,

and with the same apothecary's sign hanging
upon the outer wall , was going a step too
far , even with an Omaha audience.

WAGE SCHEDULE CONFERENCE.

American Itullwny Union Seleels Its lioprc-
henliitlvon

-

Other I'Viiturri.
Interest in the coming conference between

President S. H. H. Clark and the employes-
of the Union Pacific regarding the wage
schedules is increasing as the tlmo grows
nearer for the conference to convene. Al-

ready
¬

the different trades are Casting about
for available men to represent the employes-
In the conference , which is recognized by
them as promising results far reaching in
their character. The American Railway
union at its recent meeting at Cheyenne
appointed as a conference committee to rep-
resent

¬

the wishes of 4,000 men , consisting of
ono representative for each division of the
Union Pacific system , 'the following : Ne ¬

braska , George Miller , Omaha ; Wyoming , W.
I' , Downey , Evanston ; Idaho and Utah , E.
L. Brlggs , Glen's Ferry ; Colorado , L. E.
Hoberllng , Denver ; Pacific division , James
Mlrnugh , Portland , Ore. In addition to
these men President Eugene Debsut the American Railway union
and Vice President Howard will also
attend the conference and glvo the benefit
of their largo experience to the men who
have been chosen to represent the union inthe conference. The other trades will prob-ablybo

¬

represented by tholr executive com-
mittees

¬

and the federated trades by tholr-
officers. . There will bo In addition to agreat number of employes called Into Omaha
by the conference a number of attorneys who
have made the labor situation a profound
study , and any legal questions that may
arise will bo referred to these men for arbi ¬

tration Insofar as the labor situation goes.
Whllo no program of the conference has

been promulgated , It Is understood that each
branch of labor will have Its day In court ,
KO to speak , and the prospects for 'a love
feast are very bright , although there Is a
belief prevalent UfaTTm amended schedule
will bo put In. In the event an agreement
cannot bo reached it Is thought the circuit
court , presided over by Judges Caldwell and
banborn , will assist the receivers out of
their dilemma by ordering the employes to
conform to a reduced schedule or peaceably
leave the service of the company.

President Clark , who Is still In New York ,
will , It Is thought , hnvo the assistance of
General Manager Dickinson and possibly Re-
ceivers

¬

Anderson and Coudert will come on
to assist Mr. Clark In dealing with the men-

.Whocl

.

CIuli rntertillllliKMll.
The members of the Omaha

enjoyed ono of. the occasional entertain-
ments

¬

last evening , which have become ono
of the most pleasant features of the club.
Standing room was at n premium In the club
house and each number of the program was
enthusiastically received. After the enter-
tainment

¬

the remainder of the evening was
passed as a racial session , which lasted until
after midnight-

.ir

.

*

North WliulH Will Itlinv nnil It Will He
Collier In Nehnislui Todiiy.-

WASHINGTON.
.

. March 3. Forecasts for
Sunday : For Nebraska Threatening , but
probably without rain ; colder ; winds becom-
ing

¬

northerly.
For Iowa Threatening ; cold wave ; winds

becoming northerly.
For Missouri Generally fair ; colder Sun-

day night ; south winds.
For Kansas Threatening ; colder in north-

ern
-

portions ; cold wave Sunday night ; south
winds.

I.ornl Ilccord-
.OmcBOFTiiE

.
WEATUBK Huitiuir, ,

Maivh U. Omaha record of tomporuturoand-
rainfaHeomiwoa with corresponding day of
past four years :

1801. 1803 , 1803. 1801.
Maximum temperature 71o 130 ( ; r.o u ?
Minimum temperature. 473 o 403 oo-
Avuraua temperature. . 003 103 043 (jo-
1'rctilpltutUm 00 .00 .00 .04

Statement showing the condition of torn-
peiT.turoiuul

-
precipitation nt Omaha for the

day and aluco Maivli I , IS'JO :
Normal temperature 310K-
XCOM for tlm ( lav UHO-
KxciMsilui'o.March 1 tills
Nornr.il nroclultatlnn 03 Inch
Itollrjoucy for tlm dity , . . .03 InchOotU-leucysltieu.MnretLl , ,01)Inch-

UKOUOK
)

u. 1IUNT , Local Forecast OOlclal.

AFFAIRS AT SOUTH OMAHA

Ed Johnston and John Sohultz Will Bo Can-

didates
¬

for Mayor.

ASPIRANTS FOR OTHER- CITY OFFICES

Opposing I'nlltlrnl IntrrcRtH Making Itrndy
for Ilio Spring Campaign I* . I" . O.

Chapter jrci-tlng DIsniKse * Wlilttler
Other aiuglo City >

The campaign for the coming spring elec-

tion
¬

Is getting pretty well shaped , and It-

is now almost certain that two candidates
for mayor will be Ed Johnston on the demo-
cratic

¬

ticket and John Schultz on the cit-

izens
¬

ticket. If there Is a third candidate
In the field it will bo Mayor Walker. That
gentleman has- not given It out , however ,

that he will run , but he has friends who are
insisting that he make tha race ,

During the last two weeks citizens clubs
have been organized In ovary ward In South
Omaha. From these cluba will bo selected
the delegates to a mass convention , which
will bo held about the 10th , when a full
ticket will be placed In the field.

The democrats have not paid much atten-
tion

¬

to the organization of ward clubs. They
have one general club , which meets once n
week , and Us membership has been largely
increased within the last ten days. At
each meeting of the club stirring speeches
are made by whoever Is Invited. This club
Is what might bo called an administration
club , for HOMO are Invited to join unless
they are known to bo directly In line and
endorse the acts of the present powers.

Although It is generally conceded that Mr.
Johnston will bu the nominee , there are
democrats in the ranks who will oppose his
candidacy with much vigor. When J. A.
Walters was n candidate for mayor It Is
claimed that Mr. Johnston opposed him. Mr.
Walters now has his knlfo out for Mr.
Johnston and Is willing to. wager that thn
gentleman will not bo nominated. On the
other hand , there are democrats who nay
that no other name will eutmJ'beforo the con ¬

vention. Next to Mr. ' Johmfton In strength ,

perhaps , Mr. James A. IilaJn) | | , the strongest
democrat. Ills frlqnds huvq not given up the-
.Idea.of. placing "Jim" In jtlic , field.

The city clerk's ofllco has a salary of $100-
a year attached to It , awlr-whlta the salary
Is not much of a drawlngtoanl: , there are sov-
tral

-
gentlemen who are l4lfl.K their pipes for

the position. In the doniQcraj e ranks arc Ed
Kane , Andy Gallagher , .Carles Herdllcka ,
Harry Christie and J. Afa'l Uurton lllco ,

Del i'lorco and E. II. Itftferts will struggle
tor the. nomination on Uiri'fl'Atzons ticket.

For treasurer the democrats will nominate
Thomas Hector , the pres yit, Incumbent , and
the other nominee will bo chosen from a list
of six or seven. It proipujvs , to bo a lively
campaign. 0 | (

1 * . i : . < ) . Clmiitiir'SlVotlnc' .

Chapter M of the P. E. hold a-

soc'al and literary mooting Wednesday after-
noon

¬

, February 23 , ut tha homo of Miss
Elmo Francis , C22 North Twentysecond-
street. . The house was tastefully decorated
in white and gold , the colors of the order.

After a program consisting of a bio-
graphical

¬

sketch of John Grcenleaf Whlttler ,

reviews and readings from his works and
selections of vocal and Instrumental music ,

dainty refreshments were, served and each
lady presented with a souvenir , a white and
gold star on which was written a quotation
from Whlttler.

The I *
. E. 0. members present wore :

Mesduinai M. Carl Smith , Willis I'lckott ,

F. A. CroBsey , Lewis Householder , Ooorgu
French , John II. Watklns ami It. Herbert
La.vronce , and Misses nhtncho Glangow and
Alma Francis. Mm. II. C , Young and Mrs.-
J.

.

. W. Llpe befng unable to attend. The guots
were Mesdameii It , II. Montgomery , A H-

Kelly. . Fred M , Smith. Thomas A. Ilerwtck ,
John Owuus , Jumcs H. Van Dusen , llollls

E. Hoglo and Mlssos Lu Hunt and Helen
Dell.

C'lty ( invtlp.-

Prof.
.

. Stelnhauser's masquerade ball last
night was n big success.

Gus Lass Is In Jail charged with stoallns-
a buckboard from an Omaha man.-

A
.

b6y was born to Mr. and Mrs. W. J-

.Keoton
.

, who live at Twentieth , and U-

streets. .

Four now flro alarm boxes ore being put
in by Chief Smith and his assistant , William
Holland.-

Mr.

.

. John J. McMillan , who has been tak-
ing

>

n trip through the west , returned homo-
last evening.

The Degree of Honor lodge will glvo a
high five party on the evening of the 29th-
of this month.-

A
.

permit to build a cottage at Twenty.
fifth and I1 streets was granted to Jamea
Hess yesterday ,

A diphtheria card was placed on the resi-
dence

¬

of Mr. Perkins at Twenty-fifth and P
streets last evening.

Pat Durnes and Thomas Feeloy were fined
$5 each for stealing an overcoat over nt-
Hammond's packing house.-

Mrs.
.

. Pierce of Grand Island , who has been
visiting her daughter , Mrs. John Van Wlo ,

loft for her homo last evening.-
Mrs.

.

. Dan Uafi'erty , who has been very
sick for several weeks , Is reported as being
much Improved and out of danger.-

Hlchard
.

Cameron and two other boys who
ran away from their homes In Omaha wore
caught at Papllllon yesterday and ficnt home.

South Omaha lodge No. 227 , Ancient Order
of United Workmen , will give a card party
Monday evening at their hall for members
only-

.Tliero
.

will bo a mooting at Gormanlu hall
next Tuesday evening for the purpose of or-
ganizing

¬

n citizens- campaign club for the
First ward.

The funeral of the late Charles Page will
take place from the residence , Twenty-fifth
and P streets , at 2 o'clock to day. Ilev.
Dawson will conduct the services.-

W.

.

. N. Habcock of the Stock Yards com-
pany

¬

and W. S. Knox of the Cudaliy com-
pany

¬

will leave for Chicago tomorrow lo
confer with railroad men on rates which af-
fect

¬

Omaha.-
Hev.

.

. n. L. , Wheeler will preach at the
First Presbyterian church this morning on-

"Tho Twin Hoys and the 'Twin Sins , " and
In the evening on "God Will Not Forgot
You. "

Two revolvers wore stolen from a room oc-

cupled by Messrs. Dcaver and Jerome on N
street yesterday afternoon. The thief had
a key that fit the lock. Nothing else wan
disturbed.

The chancellor commander of Enterprise
lodge No. 71)) , Knights of Pythias , wishes nil
members of the lodge and order to meet at
the hall today at 1 o'clock to attend the
funeral of their late brother , Charles Page.

The next regular meeting of the South
Omaha Hospital association will bo held
Tuesday afternoon nt 2:30: o'clock at the
charity store. All Interested nro Invited to-

attend. . The president la nnxloim to have-
n full attendance at this meeting as matters
of Importance will comu up for considerat-
ion.

¬

.

J'Y : .SO.Y.I n r.iit.tuii.H'iin.

Miss Kahl is In Now York purchasing
spring millinery.-

Dr.

.

. J. C. Divycr of Valentino , Neb. , Is
visiting his folks In South Omaha.-

G.

.

. Jumleson , manager and buyer for
Hayden Ilros. , lias just returned from a two
weeks' purchasing trip In the cunt.

Dan P. McMttllen of the Choboygan. Mich. ,

Tribune , J. E. McMulIcn of the Wesley , la. ,

Reporter , and A. McMullen of the Toledo ,

la. . Democrat , are In tlm city to attend the
funeral of tholr brother , W. W. Me.Mullon ,

which occurs at 2 p. in. today.
The following Nebraska wore at the hotels

yesterday : W. II. Jon i. Falrfield : H. W-

.Hojto
.

, Nebraska City ; A. H. Vunznnt Ewlng ;

M. H. Carr , Atkinson ; 13. K. Valentine and
Fred Sonnuncschlne. We t Poijit ; E. I *

.

HolmoH. Lincoln ; L. A. Mother. Hauling * ;

C. L. Hall , Lincoln ; H. 11. Schneider. Fro-
moiit

-
; E. V. Clark , Geneva ; I ) . H. Swingley ,

IliMtrlce ; W. Collins. Wnhoo ; M. U. Welch ,

Lincoln ; fri-lglitnii Morris , Humbrildt. W-

H , eiemmons , Fremont , John L. Doty. Liu-
coin. .

D QVUta &? a-

We are still making bargains In our clos-

ing

¬

out sale on ncount of FIRE. We shall
soon anounco the date that this FIRE SALE
will close. Do not wait until It Is too lute
and then regret not getting the bargains
that your friend did-

.We

. nest fancy licking , 32 Inches wide , 25o to-

20c , 20c to'lDc.

Blue and while ticking , lOc to Sc , 12c to

lOc , 15c to l c , ISc to He , 20 to I-

Gc.sathers

.

quote you a few of the many bar-

gains
¬ ,

that wo are making In this depart ¬

ment.

Heat live gec.se feathers reduced from 7Co-

to |JOc. . _

Double fold 12'ic' gingham nt Se. '

Amoskoagc Muplo gingham.S) l-3c to Cc.

Dress ginghams. ICc lo C-

c.irnnss

.

12.Inch bunting , extra quality , all colors ,

reduced from lOc to S-

c.LllllgS

.

!

lOc shirtings nt 7'io.-
12Vio

' .

shirting at lOc-

.12'ic
.

' chcvlaot ut TVjc-

.IL'Uc

. , -

mudrnb for ladles shirt waists S c-

.Silkoline

.

Dattlngs , lOb to 7lie , 12 &o to IQc , ICc to-

IL'c , 17o to Ho-

.Rl'ADY

.
, *

MADE KHEETS less Umn tlm

cloth would cost In a regular wy
Plain and figured sllkullno , 32 to 30 Inclica

wide , reduced from 15e lo l-

Oc.Cretonnes

. The reductions 'may Kiem taint , hut they

are gonulno unil the goods are perfect in

every way-

.Remember

.

, that wo , nro iimklnjt bargain

price * In every department to clone our en-

tire

¬

Deal cretonnes , reduced from 15c to lOc. xtock at once.

Thompson , Bcldcn & Co.


